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~Campus' Fate Uncertain---Faces Suspension Monday 
Final Drive To Save ("Campus' 
Begun By Staff Members 

A concerted drive on tht' part of staff members to save 1'11,' 
Campus will hegin today. It will be a last attempt to prt'sen-e :\ 
newspapcr which has heen in existence for thirty-two years. It 
will he a last attempt to convince the stu<ielll hody that the situ-

The Campus 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

ation is really a serious one and that till" paper is a necessity. VOL. 65-Nu. 6 Z-.J-78 l'\E\,V YORK, TUESDAY OCTOBER 10, ItJ,N Price-FIVE CENTS 
At present, a little more than $300 has hccn turned over to ========== ======== ===================~======== 

Association \'ice-president John K. Ackle. Til .. CtllI/PUS Associ-

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

ation has sct the goal at $1000. In the event that the remaining 
$700 is not in .\Ir. Ackley's hands by this Friday, at the latest, 
an Association meeting will he held on :\[onday, October 16. 

SC Chooses 
Dr. H. Tuttle 

Everything points to suspension of the paper. The only hop~ is A Ad . 
for a sudden spurt in sales. If Til" Campus is to continue, it is S VISOr 
up to you to huy a subscription, see to it that your friends buy 
them, that the dub to which you helong is like thl' Law Society. 
which has pledged ten subscriptions. 

Every section of students. ev- ------------
ery organization, will fp{'1 the 

Education Professor 
Unanimously Elected 
In Secret Session 

Beavers Vanquish Buffalo 19-0, 
To Gain First Victory of Season 

Romero Scores 
Twice, Steil! Once 

weight of the appeal. Today in Columbo Here; 
In Upstate Game Chapel, Business Manager Vlc.;;or The Student Council unani-

Rosenbloom will ask the fresh- Registration Ditto mously elected Professor Harold Plans to raise 1110ney, im111ediately to aid Spanish rciugees By LOU STEIN 

Cross RelJorts On Conference 
For Spanish Refugee Aid 

men ro pay as much as possible Saxe Tuttle (Ed. Dept.) Faculty . " H lid h 'd i b II 
'~wards their subscriptions. A Columbus Day will be cele- Adviser at a closed meeting Fri- no\\' mterned 111 l- ranee were made at a conference of represent- e c a me e g ven up u-
W I fighting forever, but Stan Romprevious issue will be distributed brated Thursday. on which ~ay. The SC has been f.unction- atives oi various organizations thr,oughout the country, Profes- era came out of retirement for 
free of charge to acquaint new day :here will be no school. On Ing without an adviser since the sor Ephraim Cross, (Romance Language Departmcnt), who sixty nunutes last Saturday-
students with the paper. Octooer 12, 1492, Christoforo resignation of Professor Joseph represented the Federation of just long for him to torture, and 

The campaign will concentrate Columbo and his three boats- A .. Babor (Chern. Dept.) last Faculty Committees at the con-I finally give the death thrust to 
on the 943 persons who pledged if yOU can call them boats- te~m'f ~ ference. disclosed yesterday. Mead to Confer an ineffectual Bull eleven from 
to Imy Campus subscriptions last discovered one of the Bahama - ro._essor ~uttIe, who hau ~een The conference was held over Buffalo University. 
term and have not as yet re- Islands. which he called Guan- aSSOCIated WIth the College since the weekend in Washingron and Willi Students stan, whose lather had been 
deemed their pledges. Each of ahani. He also found a bigger 19

D
34: hTS tatci ce;te~ he

dh 
SiC'sBoSffe:i. was sponsored by the Sp~nlsh grooming him for a matador's 

the thirty-seven members of the island called Cuba. but he 1. u e _ecelve s.. Refugee Relief Campaign. The semi-annual Conference career when the Beaver halfback 
paper's staff. from the editor named it Juanna. Nobody the cO.lIege of the Pacific in

i
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1
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5 Main objects of the conferencc of Student Leaders will be held was living In Spain. gave evl

down. wiII be assigned a group knew the difference. and hIS Ph. D. at Columb a were to inform Americans of the tomorrow at 3 p.m. in the of- dence of his early training as he 
of names. He will look up the If yoU are over 21 years old. 1936. He si the a~thar of se,:e~'al plight of these refugees; to try flee of Acting President Nel- led the Lavender to a 19-0 trl
programs of those people, con-I a good way to spend part of the I volumse on educRlOn and reiJglOn to get the Americ, an GO,vernment son P. Mead. umph, its first of the season. 
tact them personally and see to!t holiday will be to register ro and was Pastor of th.e Bethany to brine: ore1;8l1rl' t.o beRr on the Since his appointment to the When he wasn't driVing the BUllS 
that. the rest. of the money IS vote. In :l month a new City IChurCh in San FranCISco. 'Spanish government headed by acting presidency. Dr. Mead crazy with his long, slanting 
paid. Those who pledged must Council and district attorneys Plan Referendum General Franco to cease repris- has adhered ro the policy of runs. he was bewildering them 
pay up. will be elected. If you are not A plan to hold a referendum at als against Spanish Republlcans inviting student leaders to reg- with his accurate passes to Ray 

Other aspects for the campaign over 21 you can get parents the SC dance this week to dis- now in Spain, and to raise mon- ular conferences on student re- Von Frank. Lou Dougherty and 
will cover the House Plan. all and relatives to register. cover whether students want re- ey to aid the refugees ro get out ,lations. Captain Harry Stein. Romero 
clubs and classes. If there is a Registration ends Saturday. freshments served at nominal of France and to settle them in Professor Mead has invited scored the first rouchdown In the 
Campus man in your class, YOU, Register Now! prices was also discussed at the Spanish speaking countries in the presidents of all student opening period, set up the sec-
'ViII Know abo\lt it within ·"e I meeting. "But". added William South America. Professor Cross clubs, members of the Student ond. and campleted the butchery 
~'lxt day or two. EvelY staffmn'l Machaver '41, Secretary of the declared that "refugees now ill Council. edlrors of school pub- with another tally in the final 
has been instructed to ask per· I' C II R SC. "male dancers shOUld keep France must be given the prom- lications and their faculty ad- quarter. 
mission to speak in his class,es. a eport in mind that Hunter girls may ise of a general amnesty before visors. Stein Effective 
In many instances the teachers inflict heavy losses 'down wal- they will return. Franco wants Another gentleman who proved 
will do the talking themselves. F 8." let way' if this plan is adopted." them back for they represent,a effective In downing the Bille and 

' Members of tqe faculty and I" aSCIS tIC The Council also appointed large part of the Spanish popu- B 0 White was Captain Harry Stein. 
the administration have express- Ifour committees. A Student Aid lation" oas to I)en I Harry kept. Buffalo bottled up in 
ed support of the paper and faith Urging rejection of the report Committee will lend money to So fa'r Chile and Mexico have' 'their own territory for a goodly 
in the students' desire to keep of the Special Committee on Eco-l needy sudents. A Fa"ilit.if's CQm- been the only countries to admit I LectuI-e S . I part of the game with his fine 
it alive. nomical and Efficient Education I mittee wiII assign roo.~s to the these refugees. erIeS punting. and in the third quar-

of the New York State Chamber various clubs. An Audltmg Com- I tel' Intercepted a Bull pass anrt 
of Commerce on the grounds I mittee will inspect the books of scooted twenty-six yards for a 

Sanitation Jobs that .. the report contains proPos-I special functions. while a Fac~l- Dr. George Boas, head of the I score, He also tamed the lone 
als which contravene the very es- ty Student Co-ordination Commlt- Foner to Open department of philosophy :1t Beaver point _ after-touchdown ' Offered by City sence of American Democracy" tee will encourage favorable re- Johns Hopkins University, will by picking up a blocked place-
the American Committee fOl',lationshiPs between students and ASU Sponsored inaugurate a series of lectures on\ment kick and sprinting over the T M h M . De m 0 c I' a c y and Intellectual, faculty. philosophy and the liberal arts goal line. / 

o at aJors Freedom, in an open letter to the The vacancy on the Lunch- Lectures Today and sciences, Tuesday, October The Beavers, spearheaded by 
All mathematic majors who de- Chamber cited several extracts room Committee due to the res· . 17. at 4:30 p.m. in Room 4 North, Romero and Stein, wasted no 

sire ro work on the truck-meas- from the report as "propounding ignation of Edwin Hoffman '40 Mr Phili Foner (History at the Commerce Center. The time in scoring their first touch-, 
uring unit of the Department of a fascist conception of the state was filled by Murray Rafsky '41. Dept') will I!ture on "American I lectures were made possible by a down. With the game only seven 
Saniation during the snow re-' and culture." Rafsky is the Student Council Dp.m~r.I'R.UC Trllditions" today at bequest of the Class of 1872. minutes old. Romero started 
moval season this winter should According to the organization delegate from the '41 Class. 3 pm in 12 Main In the first of Dr. Ralph Barton Perry, pro- what was to be a touchdown 
apply ro the Undergraduate the committee's report sta~d a s~rl~s of lectures on Peace andlfes~or o.f phll?sophy at Harvard ma.rch from the City thirty-two 
Placement Bureau in 108 Harris, that' 'the great purpose for WhICh I Democracy, sponsored by the Umverslty, WIll d,~liver the. sec- yal d line, with an eight yard 
A. L. Rose. director of the the schools were founded is to Parents Association American Student Union. ond lecture on "Liberty m a (Continued on Page 3 col. G 
Bureau, announced yesterday. preserve and strengthen the • The First World War and the Democratic State. Tuesday. Oc-

The rate of pay will be seven- state and this purpose cannot.be Discusses NYA TonIght Treaty of Versailles will be an-ltober 31 at 4:30 p.m. 
tY-five cents per hour and the achieved by culture or educatIon ts A alyzed by Dr Edward Rosen Dr. Curt John Ducasse, chair .. Rainbow Motif 
length of the working day will be or knowledge since a review of A .meetl~r ~ th~ ictar:;,n I htSS~t (History Dept.') tomorrow at 3, man of the department of phll-
eleven hours. history indicates that a.s culture ciatlo~ wee ~ g Car p.m. in 12 Main, opening the osophy at Brown University, will New 'Merc' Garb 

Candidates will be required to rises, morals and phYSICal well- 8:15 m 126, Main. Lou s. p, class on "International Affairs." speak on "Art. Aesthet.ics and 
undergo a period of training be- being go down and .that oft~n the secretary of the :ssoclatlOn ~~n-, The series of lectures "Primer' Criticism" on Tuesday, Novem- "This term's Mercury wlll be 
fore qualifying for the position. destruction or dlsmtegratlOn of nounced las.t we~. C t ted Ifor Democracy". will continue bel' 21 at 4:30 p.m. Dr. Sterling printe dwith a rainbow motif," 
Applicants will also have to give the state has followed.". The meetmg, r. arp.s a est with lecures on Minority Rights, Power Lamprecht. professor of graciously aCknoWI~dged Editor 
assurance that acceptance of In addition the SpeCIal Com- should prove of special mter b by Dr Max Yergan (History philosophy at Amherst College, Ervin Druckman, 40, from his 
this position ,~'ill not interfere mittee co~cluded that the first to b~th st~de~ts ~lnd l'~~~~~"'''~ Dept.) ,'on October 17; First vot-

I 
will conclude Lhe firsL series . cubbyhole behind the battlelln, es 

with their College work and that and most Important Item on ourlcause a lepo t 0 fgthe Colle elers in a Democracy. by Mr. Jes- Tickets can be secured free ofl'in the Merc-CDA feud. 
they will be available for \Jl.e en- educational program sho~ld be, al.d to stu.d~nts 0 g So; Mlntus. (Recorder's Office), While Druckman dlscoul'sed, 
'tire duration of any storm. true, religious understandmg. I WIll be dell\;ered. on October 24; Democratic Peace :.harge by writing to the College t..lJe CDA took the offenSive, anft 

Policy, by Mr. John K. Ackley, I Committee of Public Relations I bombarded the Mere otflce with 
An Eyewitness Account 

England At The Zero Hour • • • 
Dr. Louis L. Snyder 

Registrar. on October 31; Dem- it the College. brooms. 
ocracy and Education, by Dr. 
Abraham Edel (Philo Dept.), 
on November 14; Democracy and 
Labor, by Mr. Foner, on Novem
ber 21; and ASU on the Demo
cratic Campus, by a national 
ASU leader, on November 28. 

Goldfish Gulpers Gasp 
As Dean Men Tote l'ishies 

Students may still enroll. 
. . th ar declara By HAROLD KUPTZlS health. (This is the first of a series of ographed newspaper, and the at- I~st days before e w - No, those five or six young I An Intensive' search by mem 

artl tempts to apprehend two petty bon. men yoU may hf.ve seen walking b.'rs of The C!l.nlpus staff failed 
r eles ~y Dr. Louis L, Snyder criminals who had escaped from London Rea~ts to Wa.r ced Fisher Talks on WEVD; around the College grounds withlte unearth anyone who would 

o the HIstory Department.) gaol. Americans w 0 experIen • a goldfish In a br.wl, ar~ not claim the credit for this startling 
. Within a few days England1the zero hour wil never forget Supports New .. Deal working up an appetHe, as in bit of originality. The only clue rh~ announcemen~ of the Im- was plunged Into the most des- the spectacle of London on th~ r hould Btl pnrt the Nc"! days 'If YOl(~. The~' are being in- was furnished bYI Herbert Sulsky ~:~~:,,~~r~~~:~~VI~!,;~?,~~an~,perate international crisis :!~cel;:~get~: .... ~~~c~~~sWi~f t~~I\!)o:s, D!'a~~ode~lared Ro~e~t L. FiSheC'litlated into the Dean '41 House '41, vice-president ot Dhean '41, 

b -~ -- ~ ..... ." .. UA". ~IMuniCh. As these lines are eng t (Gov't Dept) In a talk on "La- at ,1)2 Conv.mt Avz. who hinted that the aut or was a~bS~lI In the placid Eng~S~ written on a Canadian Pacific throughout England and Sco ~ bor and th~ New Deal" over l!1ach proapectlve initiate ear- someone whose name was Al'Jlle 
osp ere. All England a liner making for Montreal at full land. WEVD last Thursday. Mr. Flsh- rlcd Il. bo'.\l or jar containing or An'nee. 

~~.~~~;~~t:J::~:=!:,~~~,!"d'f .~~~~:.:: ':~ ;~:::~~~;~~::~.~ ~:.~'~:~,;;:"r:.:; =~:;;. ~;'; :I!.'~ >'.:\!,:,~;n.'::.';.::.~ ""':.~: ,~::::;~~:i::- .?~ 
matches with a champion west gel'S who escaped n e n c el- Quite to the cCJ:ltrary. A spirit program of the Republicans and Attached to each jar Is a piece f!ah Wltl!l br~~ • :a c ~ 
InWan team, the Irish bomb out- !i~'!/!~~r:~d ~!Oiae~~, ~a~g- of calm and ~uI~t d:~~:inat~~ ~: c~~:~!r~:lti~:~o~':c~:~o~~ ~~ p::ce~, 1!~~~~:r~\S!a~~n:ig~~~ ~!~eih:~:~~ ::!:e~e h~~ith 
r~s. the Indiscretion of the log on every word of the an- was every~ er I tI . f om should be glve~ to the American tIle student brought his lJoldflnh of the fish. Wnliam Wo]fSOD '41, 
Harewood boys m disclosing an-Inouncer, They have some strlk- clasSestl~!ed!n S;~ueaz,o~;;J.~) Labor Party. . . into th\" class, alive and In good one of the Initiates declared. ' ti-aireraft secrets in their mlme- Ing memories of England in the (Con g 
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Editorials. • • 

Changing (:url'i(~l"um 

A cllrrin.lhllll.USl'd .tt) I,,· t1,H".ught ~Ii as 
SOJll"tlllJlg Ilxed lor all J 11 lll' , like a 
IrigoJlollll'try lahlt-. ;\tl\\aday' il is 

recognized Ihal thl' ('Illin' ('olll'gl' CIIllrse 
"i silldl'. likl' thl' illdi\'idual Cllursl'S whidl 
c.IIIJIH"(.' it. 1I111,t 111' l'i"iI!lg-ht up 10 dalt' 
I'l'riodically alld 1',·rpt'lllally. ,\s wilm'" 
IIH' 1l('cl's"ary i i ,'Jlll('\\ hal is, dakd alld 
uIlIJI'gallizl'd rd"l'I1h I'n'p"sl'd hy tlli' 
Facllily (",llIlllillel' 1111 ('1II'ril'1l1ulll. 
~udl a pr"IH.s;t! i, the reclIllllllelHlatioli 

Ihal l'oll1prehellsil'l' l'xalllillaliolls ill ior· 
l'igll IaJlgllage. alld I he ,('lIi"r rl'adillg t(·,t 
Ire al'iJlished. rite ("al/l/'lls alld (he Call1plh 
ill gelll'ral WekIJlII('S th is n'collllllclHlat ion 
IOllg sOll.~hl hy IIH' sllld('lli htldy: lI11t ill 
Ihe spirit oj thl' kll Yl';lr "Id who has jllsl 
karlll·d that hl' will Ill,t han' a hOllll'\\'l)rk 
a'"iglllll('IlI, IHII rathn ill thl' 'piril which 
set's the l'lilllillalillll IIi all Ullllel'l'~,ary 

alld expel";\'(' l'x;IlIlJllali"ll \\'\I'''l' ie,,' 
(., !twat i, Hlal hClll'fils ('all (a,dly he illC! ,r
l'oral(';I ill the rillal ('x;lIllillatioll oi Ihl' 
language course. 

The suggestioll that 11ll' degrlT "i Ilal'h
('!or oi Sciell(,l' ill S"('ial Sril'Ill'l' I,e dOllc 
:1\\'a.l' wilh \'l'('all';(' inl' ('ollegl's re('ogllize' 
til(' I\'~. ill S,~ .. '!lIlu!d 1'1'0\ ide little de
!:att'. !1I11 if So(,ia! Sciellt'(· studl'nt,; shifl 
ed I1lld('l' the aegis IIi the 1:,.\. (il-grel'. 
shollld II(' i"r('(';I til 1I1('('t the reql1irellll'lI[-; 
ill I.alill. \1'(' ,'all illn"l,(, IIIlId alld I ... giti
'llate lallll'lltati"1l alld pn'tl"(' 

For. to 11111' klllm'kdge, lIlall\' a stlldellt 
!!HJ\..: till' n_~ S. prt'c;",('ly 11('(°;lU"(' hI.' 

1\ i,hed til a\'oi" the t('diolb alld lI11t \'('ry 
1'1" ,dl«'ti\'(' \,,"rk IIf 1.;ltill gr;1I11111ar alld 
llll!stnictillll: 111:lny ... tt1c1l'l1t~ - ('\"l'll Ili 

lit",,· I;ddllg lite ,\1''' ('II1Irse' Ihillk that 
ti (. tilll(' 1111\\ Spl'll! 1)11 I.atill ('l)lIld he 
"to 11'(' rlllhlrll"ti\'l'ly Ib('d ('1'(''''1'''1,(,: alld 
I:", ,!,ifl frlllll Ihe ,\rts COllr'l'. ITlllarkl'd 
1111 I", 1)1', :\lead, ha, ill large 11IeaSlIn' 
I:(Tll prll\'IIk('d h~ Ihl's(' ',1111(' Latlll 1','
'1l1i rl'IlI(·llls. 

The rl'pllrt stat,·, Ihal ('IIllllllittn's 
r411hid('rill.~ n'\'hIClII IIi till' ~('it'llrl' . . , 

~p!!rt·nH.'!l!L. !!~:. lliln ~·'.':t':HT :~:udt'll:..,. 

an .. ' 
rl' -
" .. , 
'" 

,'11.:,::,:("1 III tllt·S!· ('IIllllllitt('(·, thai il \\'"uld 
h· I,,·,t t" eiilllillal<- I;d",rallln' I\'lIrk \\'hcll 

Gargoyles: 

O,)hllo". 6rp"6saed iJl- the:Je colullw.! cue deter· 
",hUHt bll thfJ Hditor(ttl /loan', Iu ('''''H','' 01 dix l Ht t", 
tllo/ol"i1v vote dete"n&bu~,J ou,' Bttlthl. 

1111 lahoralory \\'ork will iorm part oi th'.' 
,llldl'llt'S iut-ure ""cati"Il. Ilbleat! \IT prl '-
1'0,(· a ('oursl' ill thl' hist"ry oi ,;cil'lln' allli 
the ,;cil'lltilic Illt,thod, ant! a COlll'Sl' ill 
1"'l"eh"ld ,('ien('(', the lattlT to 'll-al with 
('\ erlt!ay I' r,,"1e 111,.; that an' IIld ill th,' 
hlllllt' .... repairillg a bell or fixing all auto. 

I ;ut thl' greatest \·;t!uc oi Ihl' rqlOrt is 
thai i( pn '\'idl's a I,a,is i, JI' di,cu"ioll 011 

tit" 'Ubjl,(·t oi the l'urricululll. It ';\lOuld 
III' ,t,Hlil'd "y ('\Try 'Iudent. 

Embargo War 
Tlte ;\l'lllrality I:ill \\ hidl IS bl'illg COil

,idel'i·d hy the ~l'lIat(' i, "i vital intcrest 
I,. the st mil-llts oi . \Illerica. III IInkr to 
'(.(. Ihal dellionacy is gin'll a chance II) 
lin' ill thi, coulltry awl to savl' our 0'1'11 

,kill'; Wi' 11IUSI KEEP .\:-'II':RIl'.\ OL'T 
(JI: \\'.\I~. 

Thc dl'''atl,'r, ill \\'ashingtoll appl'ar to 
agrl'e Oil this poilll hut disagrl'c 011 what 
i, the hl'st policy t" PI'('\'l'lIt "a hlackout 
Iii peace" Tit,· (',III1/'/IS iet'l, that a C01ll
pictl' el1lbargo Oil hellignl'nt nations 
\\'''Illd I'l' Ihe 1J(·,1 Illl,thod oi presen'ing 
lIur pl'an·. Ihll that is Ililt bl·ing discussl'd 
1 • .1' the S,·nall'. 

\\'e iel'1 that till' Ii fling IIi the prl'sl'ut 
llid'dr~1I IlIl iilUlliti(lll~ ;lIld illl' l"Xlt'lI~i()11 
III' nillely day l'1'edits to belligl'1'l'nt na
till'"~ \\,,,"Id he Ihe lirst ,tel' t,n\'ard a rep
l'tifilill IIi Ihl' l'IIOr1110US lI1istakl's oi 11)17. 
Tlte plan of in cd hy ~l'nator I \orah on 
I:riday. to retaill th(' presellt elllhargd 
c!aust' :tn(1 al!(;w ra:-;h anil .... arry :-,alc 'If 
(·IIIItIlIi.ditil·, "ltich an' hl·illg sold now, 
\\'I'ltid ('li1llillat'· litany "alIgn,; of . \Illl'l'
icall illlpli('atilill ill a \\';11' that is 1l0lle oi 
i.llr Inlsill(·s,. L'ndn these (,()Ilditilllls our 
,hips \\'otlld IIIIt hl' SUlik and our incius
tri(" "'l1uld Ilut hl' turlled frolll their 
peacetime u,;es alld IW('I'llle depl'ndl'nt on 
1':llropeall ,,'ar Illarket" 

. \ clllllisl'atory ,ur!ax ,.11 ,,',Ir profitet:!'
i!1g woul'l Sl'1'Yl' to disillllsioll those whll 
gil-dully allticil'ah- a rl'lurn tn thc "Odlll 

day,,; IIi the IaSI war .. \bo\'(· all. "'C lI1ust 
,., ~ , 11 " , ,. t '. 
11"1 ,lllll\\ 11111 gO\t"1 T:111l'11[ II) tnro\\' 111 It~ 

III' "ith eilh('l' ,ide ill II,,· r111'IIpl'an strug-

• "ld . I C II ' . zweIg S 0 .ege 5 

Favorite Son"-Ackley 

England at the Zero Hour 
IContinued from Pagc 1 CoL 6) with activity and whi.le the fam

government officials to hotel lilt ous little black cat shifted une~s
boys-were agreed upon one cen· ily outside Number 10, Downmg 
tral thought: England must face St.reet, emergency mea SUI' e s 
the worst with courage. were taken With remarkable cel-

Hour after hour I spoke about erity. 
th" coming war with as many 
dilr, rent types of Englishm')n as 
J ('ould find: civil servants, waiL
(l'5. newspaper vendors, ice
cream salesmen. shipping clerks, 
shop-keepers. taxi·drivers. One 
definite thought emerged from 
these talks: "We cannot go on 
like this. There must not be an
other Munich!" 

"It is clear that Hitler wants 
to rule the world. We can't pee
mit that!" 

"Germany will be destroyed 
this time!" 

"If he wou't let us have peace, 
we shall have to destroy him!" 

"It is all too bad. but we are 
resigned to it!" 

,·It's time for our stand. We 
shall win!" 

The spirit was unmistakable. 
The English were resigned to 
war and ready for it. 

The preparations which took 
place in London were also made 
in all leading cities in England, 
Wales, Scotland and Northern 
Ireland. While Whitehall buzzed 

Witnesses ARP 
Posters suddenly appeared all 

over London with final instruc
tions on the nature of siren calls 
for ail' raids and horns for gas 
attacks. Mothers were advised 
where to bring their babies for 
shelter. 

Crews of workmen shielded 
traffic lights, leaving only a 
small cross of red and green 
light. Shields were placed over 
street signs. Sandbags appeared 
in tBousands to protect public 
buildings. 

Housewives appeared at the 
department stores in droves to 
purchase dark blinds for hom~ 
windows. 

Work was begun at once on the 
unfinished trenches in St. James 
and Hyde parks. 

Several underground lines 
were closed temporuily without 
explanation. Radio reports gave 
final instructions for evacuation 
of school children, the sick, aged 
and blind. "If your children are 

on holiday do not bring the 
back to London." All sCboo~ 
teachers were recalled to duty to 
supervise evacuation from Lon 
don of all children. . 

The railway stations-Victoria 
Eusto, King's Cross, were ruled 
with t~'ooPs-Territorials, regu_ 
~ars, au·men. There were touch
mg scenes as mothers, wives 
sweethearts and children cam~ 
to bid good-bye to their loved 
ones. 

The British Museum, with its 
priceless Elgin Marbles, and the 
art galleries were promptly 
closed down to permit storing ~f 
valuable treasures. 

These were but a few outward 
manifestations of last - minute 
preparations as England made 
ready for war. Everything pro. 
ceeded smoothly, without hurry 
and without rush. "Business as 
usual"-byword of generations 
of empire-builders, was the atti
tude. The foreign observer re
ceived a striking' impression: 
there was work to be done, and 
on with it. 

(Dr. Snyder will continue his 
articles next issue with an ac. 
count of his conversations with 
English people during his stay in 
London.) 

People T 0 Know Dr. Lou~ L. Snyder 

Nearly Took the Athenia! 

poses our racial misconceptions, 
deb un k s Hitler's 'Aryanlsm,' 
and, on the whole, attempts to 
prove that there is no such thing 
as race." 

"These books are all in the 
I went over io find uuL fur my· with German titudents, many of Hblury library," he added slyly. 
self." whom were on the ground floor As to his trip to Europe. and 

"Why did I go to Europe this 
summer'?" echoed Dr. Louis L. 
Snyder. "Well, from newspaper 
accounts it seemed as if some
thing was going to explode over 
there, but I couldn't be sure-so 

ialism and nationalism, the anti· 
Jewish campaign, and many oth· 
er events which startled the 
world when they occurred. While 
a student at the Uni versit.y of 
Frankfort. he made contacts 

Dr. Snyder, instructor of HsI- of the National Socialist move- "finding out for himself," he ex
tory at the College and noted his- ment. Because of these acquaint- plained that Mrs. Snyder and he 
torian. has just returned from a anceships, and his connections as had to decide whether they would 
month's stay in war-torn Europe. a reporter of German ail airs for take a trip to California or a trip 
A short, dark-haired man with a the Paris edition ot the Herald· abroad. They were all set to go 
hair-line moustache, he has been Tl'ibune, Dr. Snyder was in a po- west when Europe offered more 
teaching History here since 1933. sition to predict these events exciting prosp(;cts, so they took 

Wrote Book on Hitler which later becallle realities. a bont instead of a car, and Lon. 
Before discussing his Euro- Warned by Nazis don fog for California sunshine. 

pean voyage, he told us some- In his work, Dr. Snyder used They left August 2. and returned 
thing of his work since graduat· the pseudonym Nordicus so that Labor Day. 

l
ing St. John's College in 1928. he might returll Lo Germany la- "We took movies." he went on, 
His first work as an author was tel' fur additional research work, "which the Brttish confiscated 

\

lIiUeriSm, thc Iron Fist in Ger- but. shortly after its publication, and didn't return. And those they 
many, which he wrote under the hc received a terse note from the did send back had scenes de. 

I pen name of Nordicus. IL was the German Consuiate advising him leted. Also, our luggage \':as lost, 
first book dealing with Hitler and that he "is not speaking the strayed, or stolen. Maybe after 

I Nazism that was published in truth about Germany," and the war we'll get it back." 
this country. Dr. Snyder wrote it warning him that "hereafter you The Snyders also had some fun 
when the swastika was regarded should be more careful as to in Glasgow. The Irish Republic. 
solely as a good-luck sign, and, what you say." an Army was conducting a bomb. 

,considering the fact that none "1 have written several other ing campaign there. They'd blow 
: but the up-to·date historian had books since thf'n," the doctor in- up a railroad station, a public 
'even heard of Hitler, he made formed, "my most recent being b u i I din g, 0 r anything they 

I some remarkable predictions. He Race. This book," he explained. thought would look better in 
, foresaw accurately the rise of "is a scientific study written in pieces than whole. 

8y SOL GOLDZWEIG 
While rummaging through Is

sue 2 of Thc Campus, I came 
across this inspired answer to a 
questionnaire on "What courses. 
what teachers did you like 
best?" by an obscure student 
n am e c\ Jack Schoenbach. I 
Quote: 

on the spot I decided to run my 
own private questionnaire. The 
unanimity of opinion indicat.es 
thE' generai high esteem in which 
I am held by the faculty. 

Professor Krikorian 'Philoso· i Hitler. the new German imper- the layman's language which ex- ;'We had a couple of bombs 
phy, who was amazed to learn ___ ..... ,____________________ under our hotel bed," Dr. Snyder 

at the end of the term that I was blue. Shrimpers and ricp arc ~~Ia~i~~' ~~J~~I~I;e :~~o~n~:~: 
in his class: Though I can't say very nice: print this and I will Remember? 'There are bombs under the bed.' 
I saw Vf'ry much of Idzweig, sue. I investigated. and, sure enough, 

"It is to that C(JUrse in Spen
ser, dealing with decadence of 
the human mind and the degen
('ration of thp nobie species that 
I ascribe the derivation of my 
greatesl bc'nefit:;; from any Coi
lege study." 

Here, I said to myself. is Art--.. 
pure and unadulterated Art. And 

Who Is Your Favorite 
Student-and Why? 

since he never came to class, The Free Academy became the there were two bombs on the 
what little I have seen of him Professor Sayles 'Comparative College of the City of New York floor. We woke up the whole boo 
has been enough to convince me Anatomy': The man 1 refer to is by an act of the Legislature in tel. scared the wits out of every· 

an expert in dissection. He can 1866. The occasion was marked body, and finally got a porter to 
handle a probe as deftly as a by a series of revels. torchlight come in after considerable ef· 
sledgehammer. a scalpel as processions. and eloquent. im- forts at peaceable coercion. He 

passioned speeches by seniors took one look at the 'bombs' and 
readily as a hacksaw. There are The evening's ceremonies were assured us, 'They dinna be 

L .. -- ,E:uropeul, more ways than one to skin a highlighted by a mock funeral in bombs. lad. They be foot-warm· 

Professor Browne I Bacteriol- that he is a student of keen in
ogy Dept. I: In all my years of SIght and understauding. I would 
experience I have never comc 
across a student who could sling class him with Kant if 1 COUld, 
Hudson River water around with but I Kant. 
the same startling aseptic tech- Professor 
niQue as Idzwpig'. That lad is a Literaturel: 
demon. 

My favorite student cat. Id7.weig knows them all. which t,he defunct Free Academy pr.s.' And so, we didn't suffer 
. Professor Goo d man 'Short was buried along with some very from cold feet that night." 

is Id7.weig: my favorite cnlor IS dry and partICularly well-hated Finally they left for America. 
F============================================~I~rY'w~oocewrote~a~-~llioob. Wh~~nwhuti~p~~~ 

II I ommendation for a job: Except In those days every stUdent's tices concerning proper proced· 
FO""I>K" 190; T1n-e- "a-1--.-.-1'-U~ ( )( 'T() I: I': RIO. 10 39 that he writes with his navel to program card was libcrally urI' in using bomb shelters, he 

I (8 
.... '-.A IJ I thE' universe, Idzweig is not bad. :;lJrillkled with study periOds realized that war was only a few 

'I' t· I': ~ D .\ \' . winch were usually spent in a days off, and so immediately 

~ 
()fficiu, I'lI,',·n,,.u,h,,,tc .\'CII."'/"'I"·'· of tbe He has a fairly good command large barn-like study hall under booked passage for the home· 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK \. ( ) I.. h~. ;\ O. {) of the English language and can the supervision of one or two in- ward journey. Mrs. Snyder and 
spell "pyhorrpa" without mak- structors. Despite this deterrent hc were supposed to go on the 

"33 Yl'ar, oi ('IIllege J()urllali~lll" ing more than three mistakes. If however, the more ingenious stu- Scythia, but, at t,he last moment, 
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he knows how to type. he may d('nts found ways and means for the government decided to use it 
relievlllg the ennUi of constant as a. troop ship. Half of the pas· 

make e reasonably good typist. study. sengers were t.ransferred to the 
He tells me that he can translate The hp 11 was heated by a ver- il'lontrose, and the other half to 
from the Yiddish, though he has tical shaft of warmed air wilicn the ill·fated Athenia. Dr. Snyder 
n eve r-( Alright, Goo d man. emanated from a grating in Olle was lucky-he went on the Mont· 
that's enough fol' you!' P S· I corner of the room. Some of the rose. 

. .. more scientifically minded stu- "It was really the Montrose 
didn't get the job. dents would often experiment and not the Athenia that the Ger· 

Mr. Flaccus (Public Speak- with this rising air current and mans wanted to sink," he con· 
ing): Unaccustomed as I am to it_ was not very unusual for one flded .. "You see, our ~h~P was 

. .. 01 them to throw a handful of carrymg seventy-five millIon dol-
Public Speakmg, Idzwelg IS even paper cut to confetti size into the lars worth of gold. The ship had 
more unaccustomed to Public stream of air and watch it being to come t.o America by way of 
Speaking than I am. It is un· carried up t.o the cp.l1!ng and the Arctic regioll, and while we 
nece'>sary to add that he has a scatter like Ii gentle snow all ov- weren't watching out for U·boats, 
low T a low S a low J and a el' the room. This most probably we were dodging !cebel'gs. It Was 

, , , served as a never-to-be forgotten so cold we couldn't breathe. But, 
low standard of morals. He is lesson in the theory and practicf! praise Allah, we finally gOt 
the best student I ever had. of air circulation. here." MATHEO 
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Sport Slants ,B~avers Cr!lsh Bisons, 19-0 
Holman's Products 

Curdle Ex-Editor's 

Predictions; for Five 

1 ________ JJy SID ~[IRKIN ------_..J 
Last iall. a man who \\'a,; ,;ports l·ditor o[ Tlil' C<1111/'U,I' in 

11).30 and is no\\' a luminary ')[ the sports pagt:,; of IlIlI' of our 

leading- aftertlOOIl Ilcwspapers. madt: a statement \\'hich [ think 

he is goiIlg In retract cithcr this year or next. Stanlt:y Frank \\'as 

the man ami the stakllll'nt lI'a, to tht: effect that, sinn' hasket-

1>;111 had achin'cd the stature of a hig lime sport. ( 'ity would hal'l.~ 
(0 he r(>lItenl to lea vc thc limelight. 

- -_._--------- -------_._--------------

Beaver Five 
Scritnmages 
With Celties 

D. Broadwell Does Well; 
Captures Campus-AA Tix 

By SI LIPPA maze of dynamos. power lines. 
The first week's Campus-AA carbon pile resistors and meters. 

'contest is over. and a tired con- Broadwell, a slim, modest, red· 
When Professor Nat Holman's test staff-after wading through thatched young man, wasn't sur

Beaver basketeers go to work. the mass of entries and check- prised when told he had won, 1),1-
they go at it with a vengeance, Ing score after score. after hag· though t.his was the first contest 
as is proved by the quality of gling. computing' anu considering he had entered. 
their sparring partners in the the entire situation-has finally Formula for Winning 
first scrimmage last Friday af· come out with the winner. He has his own formula for 
ternoon. With but one week of Donald C. Broadwell '40. is the picking the winners. He hasn't 
practice behind them, the 1939- lucky man who wins two tickets missed a home baseball, basket-
40 edit.ion of City College's bas· to the City-Scranton game on Sa- ball or football game in three 
ketball hopes went into action turday. Donald's prediction on years and he knows a few of the 
against the pro Kingston Colo- the outcome of the College·Buf- boys on the eleven. After adding 
nials. the Kate Smith's Original falo game, plus the uncannily these two factors, he throws 

Despite my unbounded faith in Nat Holman as the greatest Celtics. close forecast of the score by them out and takes out his trusty 
coach in the game, I was almost tempted to concede that Mr. Although both teams obviously quarters, earned him the honor log-log-duplex slide rule. He adds 

were not in shape, the conte8t of becoming the first member of to this the Inspiration from his 
Frank was right. Now I am sure he was not. Other schools may was fought with midseason fer-I the 99 and 44/100% Club. girl friend Dotty, and-presto-
buy whnt they think are finished products, but when they meet a oClty and speed. While no score' Here is Broadwell's winning he tos8es liP a coin and there he 
man who has gone through the Holman process they find out how was kept. it was reported by entry: is. 
wrong they are. Nat has never depended on high school stars' he "impartial" observers that. the Buffalo 0 0 6 0- 6 I Seriously, though, he has olle 

'. . . .. . Beavers nosed ouL the Colomals, CCNY 6 0 7 6-19 I' word of advice to future pa ticl 
makes hiS own college stals. When he IS fmlshed. the player j". '.'.'hose ' ••• · •• 1CUp included fV-!'n'el' l' -" Now cumpare it with t.he aC·1 pants in this contest. After pon. 
smarter. faster and reacts to any situation almost mechanically. City luminaries. Bernie Fliega I turt! score: I de ring the problem for some 
It is not for nothing that Beaver court practice starts a month b~- a.nd Petey Berenson, by four or Buffalo 0 0 0 0- 0 time, he came out with, "Don't 
fore that of any other "big time" school. The lJroof of what I say five points. CCNY 6 0 6 7-19 Isell the football team short." 
.., '. Although it is too early t.o fore· Don't think the contest staff Which isn't a bad Idea. 
IS the contmued success of City men m pro basketball. see vhe starting lineup: \~e can had an easy time of it. The next The second week of the contest 

Stan Romero 
Spearhead 
Of Attack 

tContinued from Page 1 Col. 6) 
smash through right tackle. On 
the next play he tore loose for a 
twenty·six yard dash, and after 
Norman Bronstein had picked up 
a first down on the Buffalo four· 
teen, Romero faded back and 
rifled two passes to Stein and 
Von Frank, which, together with 
an offside penalty against Buf· 
falo, brought the Lavender to the 
Bull's one yard line. From there 
Romero drew first blood for the 
Beaver by going over his own 
right guard for a touchdown. 

One of the outstanding examples of Nat·s wizardry was Sol Kop- . give you ~he five that went into closest score was 14-0, which was will start next Tuesday, so start 
itko, who was voted All-Metropolitan center in 1935. Sol came from I a~tlOn Friday .. The starte.rs, all only five pOints. off the actual thinking of the Beaver-Susque- falo tossing passes In despera' 

d P k H' h S I 1 h' h' flom last year s squad, mclud-Iscore, but the Judges awarded haima battle now. You stand a tion, Romero Intercepted anoth-
::;ewar ar 19 c 100 , W lC m recent years has not met with cd Izzy Schnadow, Jack Car- the prize to Broadwell, since the chance to win two tickets to the 

In the third period, aftel' re
peated smashes by Romero and 
Stein had brought City to the 
Bulls sought a new referee, In 
Blue 26 yard line, the Bulls 
braced and took the ball on 
downs. However. four plays lat
er, Stein Intercepted Victor Bon
erb's pass and scampered down 
the sidelines for a score. The last 
touchdown was almost complete
ly a Romero product. With Buf-

any startling success on the court. Kopitko was over six-foot two at pien. Harvey Lozman, Babe Ad- quarters were picked with more Brooklyn game If you have a er Bonerb heave, and led City 
the time and yet was unable to make the Seward Jayvee squad. le1' and Al Goldstein. accuracy. Campus sub and an AA book. A to their final tally, scoring fl'om 
After three years with Holman, Sol was the best center in the city Of course, ~ith the opening A reporter found the winner, a sub to either one of the two will the 1 yard line. 
'. game almost eight weeks away. Tech student. In an electrical en- get you one free pass. Further ff 1 to ff 1 

at a time when New York was the mecca for all basketball stars. Coach Holman. in an effort to gineerlng lab. hidden behind a details next week. Bu alo. ab e 0 er on y 
weld toge~hel' a strong, cohesive feeble resistanc~ for t.he greater There have been many other cases where Nat worked similar 

wonders. Bernie Fliegal and Ace Goldstein, of 1937 vintage, are 
two Holman products who are always mentioned as among the 
most valuable players in pro basketball. They are usually beaten 
by Moe Spahn, another City man. How in hell can anyone think 
that Nat is going to start turning out second rate teams? 

unit that is capable of sustained - .----------- part of the gamt'"o m.1.naged to 

:~~o~~~~~;~~il;~UI~S~~~u~~~~~ II ntra m ura I s I Sportral-ts threaten the lIea vel' goal line 
twice during the afternoon. In available opportunity to givp. 

each man a chance to show his the second quarter. after a sus-
abilities. As during the first When ambitious runners hit George "Pop" Alevizon, 190- talned march of forty-three 

Now let us come down to my prediction that Mr. Frank is going week, each succeeding practice the (,rail October 19 In City Col- pound, five-foot eleven·lnch yards. the upstaters found them-
to eat his words by the end of the 1940-41 season. Of course he ought session will include intensive lege's traditional semi·annllal Beaver tackle. Is the only full- selves on City's one yard mark
to be usee! to inky indigestion after some of the queer predictions drilling in fundamentals and in ro~d;~·ace. they will be under I.h,e blooded Greek and family man er, but with two downs left, the 
he made last year. It seemed hat he was out to guess wrong on handling the ball in the "Holman scrutiny of track coach Tony 01'- In College athletics. "This Alfred 
every game in which the Beavers played. If that was his intention I manner". ~ando. If there I!-re any potential Valentine Soupios was just a half ended. 
he steered a nearly perfect course. Nat is counting on big Davie Beaver ha.rnel·" roaming the Col. rakn imposter." shouts George. Again. In the fourth quarter, 

Laub (sb: foot two) to come leg-c corndors. Coach Orlando Football life began for nlne- a series of passes enabled the 
As they stand now, the Beavers of the coming season may bp.lthrough and team up with the al· ho.'-'e~ they will be uncovered at teen-year-old George at ManuallB 11 to trat to the Laven-

time in a long while, Nat will be able to put two big men on the the first City five emphasizing For this race, as for all intra when his "friends" on the squad del' twenty-one yard line, but 
very good or just plain fair. They will not be bad. For the first I so big. Harvey Lozman. This is thIS mtramural event. Training High School In 1934 u s pene e 

court. One is last year's soph surprise, Harvey Lozman (Hasvey height in many a year. mural c~mpetition. eligibility made him come out. In 1937 he i. Romero's interception cut the 
Lzman), and the other is Dave Laub, a graduate of last year's ,'ules reqUire that entrans fill 01it came to the College, and the next drive short. 
Jayyee. Loznlan. with a little more aggressiveness. should be J S F blanks \vhich cun be obtained in Year he plaYed first strIng ViH'- I Benny Friedman's new IIflnd" , 
equally as surprising this year and Laub is big. fast. and anxiou'5 ayvees et or the Intramural Office. Cuccess sity. This season he and Bill Bur-
to absorb as much as possible from Coach Holman. !n the road-race may be reward- rell are bulwarks of the weak Art Goeschei, who was prom(Jted 

Hofstra rrussle (:c. with a crack at the varsity. Lavender front wall. from the JV last week, started 
Captain Babe Adler can always be depended on for his share This opportunity of becoming a Alevlzon sayS he learnt to play 

of the scoring and he throws a wickeder block than most of our With the opening game against varsity man is present also in football by accident and ever 
football players. At the moment, it seems likely that the other Hofstra College still 1I10re than a boxing, fencing and wrestling since then accidents have been 
starters will be chosen from among Iz Schnadow, the "mite" and week away, Coach Gene Berk is tOllrnaments. Here, as for the his enigma as is evidenced by 
main of last year's midgets, Jack Carpien, faster than Lou Let-'\ whipping his green Jayvee grid road-race, condition is an impor- his numerous injuries. 
Kowitz and the possessor of a set·shot equal to last season's Dave squad into a tough. well-balanced tant factor. and all those intend- Hhe hates to weal' the tie 
Siperstein, and Al Goldstein. the WOUld-be Phi Beta Kappa with eleven. ing to gun for an intramural which his new job in the Evening 
the "handsome" pan. Though deprived of his ace medal and varst.iy letters must Session office requires of him, 

blocking wingback, Art Goesch- begin training now. but suffering or not, George will 
el, who moved up to the varsity The ever active Board has do anything for "the sweetest If these boys fail me, the 1940-41 Beavers will take care of Mr. 

the game and played a com
mendable game at the wingback 
post. The line, finding an oppos
ing group in its own weight class, 
was much more effective thnn 
against LIU. 

Frank. After two weeks of workouts, Sam Winograd's Junior Var
sity shapes up as one of the best in a long, long while. Three ot the 
reasons for his optimism are Claude "Red" Phillips, Julie Gerson, 
and Harry Fishman. "Red" was the star of Franklin High's cham
pionship team. Gerson is best described as a bigger edition of 
"Babe" Adler. The third menace to the peace of mind of the var
sity players is Harry Fishman, six-foot two and considered a ball 
player by the ball players. 

as a result of his showing in planned something new in the little wife in all the world and LOU'S 
scrimmage against Benny Fried- line of a basketball field day. baby Denis Michael". Ten 
man's eleven last week, Berk This three· ring circus will be months old Denis is a ripsnortin' Surprise lor the Boys 
uncovered a trio of power-rigged held October 26. And sometime terror and will take up mascot From Soup to Nuts-25c 
lineman to bolster his forward in th enear future --.: just when duties next year when he lerans All Sandwlches-lOc 
wall in tomorrow's workout with still remains a question-there to talk more fluently. At present opp. Tech. Bldg 
the Fort Hamilton Army squad will be an intramural exhibit in "Pop" Alevizon Is still waiting 139 & Amsterdam 
at Lewisohn Stadium. Lincoln Corridor. for him to say "Da". DOC 1-____________ ~ 

] think that ought to be enough to convince even Stan Frank 
that he is wrong again and I sincerely hope that eating "humble 
pie" won·t. cause too much of a gastronomical disturbance. 

BffiStrahl,am~hlyguud,~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a standout on the line: tackle 

Sport Sparks .. • 

Marvin Shapiro shows great 
promise and Ed Moffett, big 
right end. is expected to hold his 
own against the veteran army 
team, which boasts several for
mer West Point stars. 

After a week of drill on de
fense, Coach Berk gave his thir· 

Benny Friedman's twenty-. erstein. high scorer for the Beav- ty-three man squad a half dozen 
eight man squad may be cut I er quintet last year, is also in I running plays to go through last 
dov;n to twenty-two as a result 1 College, but ten minutes of play 'I Friday. with the results more 
of the College-Buffalo game. It 1 In the 1935-36 season will keep than satisfactory. "The boys 
seems that the AA couldn't af-Ihim out of the lineup. Sip got in-,have taken to the wing-back sys
ford to send up more than two to varsity ball in two late season tern like a duck to water, and 
teams on the longest trip of the games in 1936, making last year I while the plays are relatively 
season. The six players left be- his third in varsity competition. I simple. I'm sure they'll take to 
hind are still grumbling, and one The Campus had nobody at the the more complicated formations 
senior is reported ready to quit Beaver·Buffalo game, since the later on in the season as qulck-
the squad. AA hp1<itates to send anybody on ly." 

Chief Miller has announced the I these long trips, but we under
beginning of mayhem practice. stand that the game had to be 
All candidates for the lacrosse caUed temporarily while the 
team are asked to apply any Bolls sought a new referee. In 
time after 2 p.m. daily at the the middle of the battle, a tele

X-Country Squad 
Still Needs :Men 

Stadium to receive their wea- gram called W. E. Brenncrson, The varsity cross-country 
pons. the referee away. It notified him squad will engage in their first 

Scooter Schnadow, who said of his mother's death. practice meet of the season 

II 

ONE 
Yes, THIS MAY BE THE LAST ISSUE OF THE CAMPUS! 

We Have Done Our Job

Have You Done Yours? 

Remember once the Campus is gone, it will have no successor, 
the College will have lost its tongue! 

Don't let the Campus go under! 

SAVE 'THE CAMPUS'! 
gOodbYe to us once, is back at Just in case you haven't when tiley run up against the 
school. It seems that he forgot bought your AA book, you can Colle!!e frosh squad at Van Cort- I 
to tak" a course or two, and. asil)AIr.h Saturday's lI:ame at your landL Park, Thursday at elevenj Now i.s the last chance to subscribe. Don't delay! 
a reSUlt, couldn't receive his de- nearest television dealer. NBC's a.m. I 
gree. Nat Holman hasn't object- experimental station will send There are still several open- 32 issues lor SO cents. 
eel as yet, inasmuch as Schnadow the contest over the air. marklnll' iUlts ~!l the ~quad and interested J 
IS expected to be in the sta~ the first time that a Beaver game I candlQates snou1d report to Lew, I I 
~~~ft~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~m~~~~\ ••• _~_. ____ • _____ •• _____ ••• _. ______ ••••• 1 
eligible next semester. Dave Slp- COKE a.m. and two p.m. ... 

I ' 
,: I 
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, I at Home" will head the agenda. 

ROTC Lists Appointments N~ws in Brief . . . T~~eCO;:~~:::~Alumni_~tudent 
And Promotl·ons Of 100 Menl' Committee of the School of The Interfraternity C 

Lee Wattenberg. Daniel Lown· I more than 1000 words In length Technology clected chairmen for tool!: over the Fres ounei! 

IFC Chapel Program 

Entertains Frosh 

I braun Milton Roseman. David 1101". less than 500. All Houses ~t\ the Tech Dance, Tech Open' hman ChBPeI 
Wilt, Marsiglia and ,--------------------IKallman. and Lawrenee Haas!~au~ ~nd comme~:e centtehrs alne House and Athletic Committees last Tuesday with a varied pro-

- \ eugIDle to compe"", 10 IS co - t t' F'd I gram which Included a 'klt Le(~kt~rling, Receive I Dram Soc to Show I "d'
ere 

elected to tlhd
e 

POt sts of pres- test. a T~:ne;O:::~it:;:e ayal~~ene~:~ted several speeches. S Bnd 
lent, vlce·pres en, secretary, , 

HIghest COnln1l8810118 r II" aH oon sc n'preselltatlve and hlstonan, .. ge:, a . the group. The committee's pro- award to Phi Del . a ettc ' -, " I" \' R 'I" S . S (' A d Bernard Hecht 40 treasurer of The IFC presented its thl . 

reslJectivcly, at a meeting of Ulel The.s;: Rule~ and PlOcedu~e Igrnm aims to publicize the abll- . La PI and lis 
The appOintment of one hun- T~l~~~re~~/~~k~~~P ~i~:e~~~~ ICla"" COil neil last week. ReSigna-II~~~~llt~e~:z~~n:~;etatto~a~ ~nlif.Y and good work of the School ~chola;~lc award

f 

to Zeta Beta 
!ired cadet otttcers was an·1 sent Archibald MacLelsh's tions left open the POSitlO:lS uf Bert Gottfried '41, chairman' of oi Technology to Industrialists au. ~ same raternlties Won 
nounced last week by the MIlI-, Air Raid in Townsend Har- I trea 'ur I' nd publicity director th Itt d that and to the general phbllc. the awalds last semester. tary Science Department. sea. e comm ee .announce . 

. I ris Hall auditorium, accord- for which temporary appoint- Items for the Fnday agenda Will 
Theodore J. Witt w II serve as I 109 to Daniel Levin '42, ., I be accepted. 

Cadet Colonel of the College R<;>. workshop director. The I men!., ha\e been made. , 
TC unit and Joseph P. Marsiglia performance has been ten- House Plan Runs Contest Anlerlcan 1: outll Congress 
and Edward W. Leckerling will tatively set for the Thanks- A first prize of fifteen dollar" The New York Council of the 
be Cadet Lieutenant Colonels, giving holidays. American Youth Congress last 
second highest ranking officers. Casting will be held Fri· with two runner-up prizes of five week invited all youth organiz:l-

The following officers 11ft"!' day, October 13. at four Idollars each will be awarded in tions in the city to send repre-
been appointed cadet major: p.m .. in 222 Main. All stu- I a contes!. House Plan Commlt- sentatives to a special Winter 
Salvatore J. Nesl, Nathaniel B. dents Interested In apply- tpe on Graduate Organization Planning Conference which will 
Reiter, John A. Pecoronl, Theo· ing for a role are urged to announced last week. Houses are be held October 14 and 15 in the 
dore Nurlck, Edward W. Mc· read the plRY, which was . '" East Hall of the Russel!. Sage I 
Gregor, Wallace C. Hutchinson written in verse form for mVlted to submit biographical Foundation, 130 East T\venty-

SAVE ONE-HALF 
Yes, Save $1.60 by Buying Combined Sub

scription: 
32 ISSUES "THE CAMPUS" .50 
52 ISSUES "CIVIL SERVICE LEADER" 2.60 

TOTAL 

ALL FOR $1,50 
3,10 

and Alexander L. Harvey. radio. A special copy will sketches of their House names second Street I 
The following cadet officers be available in the refer- together with illustrative mate- "'Keepmg America Out of 

have been promoted to the rank ence library today and to· rial. Each entry should not be War" and '"Building Democracy '-___________________________ -1 
of cadet captain: David Goren- morrow. 
stein, Harry J. Hyman, Gerald The play will be directed 

Inquire Alcove 1 from 11-2 Tuesday Only 

--------
Sherman. Paul Altomerlanos, by Norman Sobol '40. 
Leonard E. Reisman, George 
Koushnareff, Wilhelm H. Ruhr- ----___ ._ . _____ _ 
art, Hampton H. Hill, Julius F. HP R 
Koelsch, Charles J. Pellicane. eserves 
Seymour H. Mann, Alvin J. Kru
Ilk, Walter Tymniak. Jerome G. 
Watsky, All}('rt J. Casazza, 
Frank J. Kent, Meyer Levine, 
Milford N. Bookman, Michael J. 
Fnrmato, Melvin B. Kline. Frank 
J. Giaccio. William V. Bauer amI 
Alb!'rt P. Abrahams. 

Promoted to Lieutenant 

Festival Tickets 
For Menlhers 

There will be no change m thp 
House Plan edict closing it.s fifth 
annual Carnival to non-members 
of the Plan. Frank C. Davidson. 
direelor. declared yesterday. i 

The foliowinK cadet ofiicel"s "j would. like to clarify thHtl 
have b"cn promoted to the rank point HS early as possible." Mr. 
of eadet IiI'S!. li!'lILf'nants: Theo- Davi<ls(\1l stat~d. '"POSitively no 
ciorf' Mnrks, Halph W. \Vo!ff, AI' tickcu; \,;iU be tiuld to nnyon~ 
Lhur W. Kaiser. Archie S. Buseh.1 who is not a membpr of the 
,lulian O. Codina. Anthony ,1. Ap·1 HIlliS," Plan." 
r!!:~:~~t;t·. J~~;!~p!~ A. Bond:!!1za.! C()rl1pietloll of plans for the 
Max L. Fc>ldman, Bplljamin ,1./ C' . I I d I If' 
Fiscella. I.<:ugf'np !<'1"t'undlich, AI. _!Irmva, sc 1e \l P( or Satur-
('xander Garcill. Lawrence J./ day. Novcmber 18, are being 
{o'ochl. Osca I' E. Honig: Irving spcedcd. Rulps for ihe contest to 
Kieinbpig. JallH'S M. 0 COIlIlOl", ehnoR£' Ihe Queen of the 1939 Car
G('orgp N. Pappas. Burton Schu- nival werp announced by Mr.: 
n1nn. Lu.wl'f'ncp Towpl'. Jasper J. 
Vulf'nti, Hpnnan Lipblich. Rob- Davidson yesteniay. 
prt S_ Gyory. Morris R. Sher- All pntrlcs must. be made by 
IHun. Richard S. f3!wrry, Alc'x I uhotographs. he said. On the 
Dldur and George ,1. Anzelon. basis of these photographs, th(' 

Second Lieutenants judges will select twenty semi-

pr;,;;of~;:o~;nftlt~·a~:~~~ i1~~"c~~t~; I :;:~~'!i:~~;e:l:l~ol~f;;:~-~:~::i~~~g7~~ i 
scconct ilPutenant: Samuel P. in person. Thc judges wilt then 
Altman, Christ.le Batinick. Jos- select the Queen and nine at
eph Blau. Rob('rl Bolton, Rich-
IIrd L. Brockman. Jam('s P. Cur- tendant.s. The contest. closes Sat
ran. Daniel B. DiHment, Alfred unlay. October 21. 
Diovisalvo. Anthony Donabpdian. Harris '40. gave the first sup
Robert E. Farrell. James J. Gib- I per of the s('mest('r Friday even-
ney. Mortimer C. Goldman, Sleg-I· Th . 
fried F. Gronich. John P. Hart."lng . (' lll('nll was reliably re-
John Hochreitcr. Bernard H.; ported to consist oj .among other 
Jacobs, Edward N. Kaplan, Ivan/ things. pinC'apple delight .. vege
F. Kardos, Bert Komarow, Leon table SOUP. hom('-made tongue a 
M. Kurtz, F'rC'derick C. MOSkO-II." Harry Bt'rgE'r, tea and' Harris 
wltz, William M. Nltzburg, Leon-
ard Peal'lmun. Leo Peckel', Rob. 40 shortcake. 

Edward Quinont's. Martin Rabin-
ert F. Pfaff, Nicholas N. psakl,/-------.... ___________ _ 

owitz, William S. Richman. Hec- 'Where a Sandwich is a ;\I('al' 
lor A - Rosa. Shelcioll R. Rosen
thal. Alexander Samuels, Jer
ome Sherman. Hownrct S. Smith, 
FTank J. Taylor. Leon Wechsler, 
Puul E. Wemer. Walter E. Grlsc
ti and FranCis J. Prescott. 

FRED'S 
Delicatessen & Lunch 

'uPp. Tech BId!!..> 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

SENIORS 

Subscribe to the 

'40 MICROCOSM 

Pledges available in Room i 1 Mezz, 

Picture Deadline NOV, 1 

.. : that's always a s'ignal for 
more smok'ing pleasure 

. All around you, you'll see thal friendly 
whIte package" ,that means more and more 
smokers everywhere are Ad"eed .. l.._.'-', __ 

, - -0' UlUl,-,nesrerhelds 
are m.llder and better-tasting, , ,/01- everything you 
wan! m a cigarette, CHESTERFIELD WINS 

7t:er~1? MilLIONS Co}Jriahl 193t-.lJGGnT" Mvns TOllAcco Co. 
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